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unknorwn.     Ship  c3icl  not  sink  'but  arrived  in  Quebec  at  1500  4  Nov.

2.                   Ship  -ifas   on  course  059°  T,   speed  10-3-knots,   zigzagging  on  starboard  leg
of  pattern  having  last  altered  coul.se  about  7  minutes  before  torpedo  struck.    The
vreather  w.as   fine  with  a  slight  haze;   w.ind  SiJ  force  2-3.     No  other  ships  in  sight.

3.                  At  2120  torpedo  st,ruck  on   starbodrd  side  at  #1  h9ld.     Track  of  torpedo
was  no.b  sighted.     No  details  secured  on  extent  of  damage.     Distress  signal  sent.
Ship  proceeded  under  her  oun  power  to  an  anchorage  off  Bic  Island  and  was  later
assisted  by  a  tug  to  Quebec.     All  confident,ial  codes  were  dropped  over  the  side  in
a  weighted  container  except  those  in  the  radio  shack  which  'vvel.e  turned  in  to  the
Base   a.B.   Office,   Quebec.

4.                  The  ship  ,vas  not  abandoned.     The  port  life   bocit  vrhile   being  lowered  to
just  above  the   ,rater  vras  lowered  too  far  and  became  unhooked.     In  the  darkness  the
ship  w.as   lost  so  the   boat   v-rith  17  men  aboard  proceeded  to  hiatane,   Province   of
Quebec  in  compliance   w.ith  orders  shouted  from  t,he  bridge.     Total  shipls   complement
58  including  48  crew  and  10  DE}[S  Persormel.     All  survived.

5.                    rl`he   attacking  sub  lvas  not   SiL;hted.

6.                  Interviewing  officer  stated  that  the  Captain  and  his  cre',v  deserve  high
praise  for  staying  -iJith  the  ship  and  bringing  her  safely  to  pc,rt.
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